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Institutional best practices 

 
 

   Renuka College of Education is organizing blood donation camps since last two years.  

         The college constantly works towards excellence in Education and for the welfare of students 

associated with the Renuka family. We endeavour to offer best experiences to students and involve 

all the activities required for the quality assurance in Education. Although at Renuka college of 

Education we have all our practices at best but to list any two practices considered being the best 

practices of the Institution the following are listed. 

Best  Practice -1 

Morning Assembly 

 

 Objectives of the  Practice : 

1 To  Create  the cultural  habit  among the  students. 

2 To maintain  discipline 

Prayers to  conduct everyday  morning to mould the students give the spiritual / moral value . 

3 The main objectives  is to inculcate moral and ethical values among the students and to develop  

their behaviour . 

4 To keep the mind and the soul  peaceful. 

5 Assembly enhances the term spirit, self confidence leadership quality and strengthens personality.  

The Context :  

A committee has been formed to monitor the prayer so that individual attention of the students is 

encouraged. Both students and teachers are the important participant on the occasion of prayer. 

The college focuses on unity and team building quality through prayer by the students. The prize 

winners of various competitions like sports and cultural activities, academic performance and 62 % 

attendance are appreciated in the prayer assembly for enhancing their positive attitudes. Reading of 

everyday news to enrich students general knowledge.  

The Practice : 

  Everyday the morning assembly sessions are organized to improve the quality of education. The 

Assembly committee guides and encourages students to plan and conduct prayer on a regular basis. 

Prathana chanted to create humanity and integrity. The principles of self discipline and confidence 



are inculcated the students are informed of the day to day activities and they are regularized in their 

academic work. The practice of prayer improves attitudes towards sustainable life style.  

Evidence of Success :  

 The morning assembly offers opportunities to the students to improve communication skills and 

remove the stage fear. The prayer supports the students to have calm and reflective mood. Prayer 

creates a sense of pride in the students. It in stills  self confidence. It moulds students to have 

friendly approach with neighbour, family member and the society also prayer a sense of 

togetherness in developed. Through the prayer moral social and spiritual values are inculcates 

successfully. Member of a prayer committee will make the students realize their social and national 

responsibilities, make them self reliant and help them to improve their skills.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Best Practice: 2 

Empowering Women Through Education 

 

1. Title of the practice: Empowering Women Through Education  

Objective of the practice:  

1. To equip students with all required life skills  

2. To avail students an exposure to real field situations before completing their course.  

3. To provide students good opportunities to observe, learn and empower themselves 

 

The Context:  Women empowerment is a far-off dream in our country and constant efforts are 

required for the upliftment of women. Education plays an important role in empowering women not 

completely but at least partially. Satyam College of Education puts this into consideration and plans 

activities to in still life skills in teacher trainees so that they can become self-dependent and 

empowered to an extent. 

 

 Practice:  

     Renuka College of Education adopts a rigorous and well-organized pattern of ensuring 

empowerment of all its students by planning a number of activities like Self Défense workshop to 

equip female students with basic techniques of self-defence.  Students actively participate in the 

workshop and learn tactics in case of any emergency thus empowering women physically.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Best Practice 3  

Internship Program 

 

1.Title of the practice: Internship Program  

1.Objective of the practice:  

1. To provide assistance to students for life skills and Teaching . 

2.To provide students good opportunities for Teaching and discipline.  

3.To collaborate with schools of future alliance Practice. 

4. To acquittance about School Documentary.  

5. To acquittance about Teaching Lesson Plan and Aids. 

    Renuka College of Education organizes a Internship each year in the college premises. Students are 

taught skills of camping and surviving in any circumstances. It helps students develop physically, 

intellectually, socially and spiritually. It is all about building confidence, self-esteem, learning 

important life skills and leadership skills, team building, education and fun!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Renuka College of Education, Renapur 

BEST PRACTICE - 4 

 

The Title : Dealing with wastes in the campus.  

Objectives of the practice :  

A group to deal with waste management in the campus is formed constituting of students and staff 

of the college.  

The objectives of this group are :  

1. To generate awareness among students of managing wastes.  

2. To involve the students in cleaning their college campus.  

3. To set up waste bins in sufficient numbers to avoid littering.  

4. To promote a sense of hygiene among students.  

The context :  

The content of the practice is to carry out waste management in a participative manner involving 

both students  and teachers and also the College. 

Evidence of success :  

As an outcome of the programme group of 10 students were formed with a leader from each group. 

Damage bucket and dustbin were used for plantation of trees. Some plants like mango guava. Papaya 

and others vegetables plants were planted. Also a Whats App group was formed for easy access of 

the students. Important message are regularly uploaded in the group so that students actively 

involved can be informed at the earliest.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


